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Sparrow's "

I selection I¥
is praised

ByCHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

- Black leaders say they are

pleased by the recent addition of
a black woman to District AttorneyW, Warren Sparrow's
staff.
Pansy Denise Glanton, a New

Jersey native, joined Sparrow's
staff Monday.
The addition brings the total

number of assistant district at
i_ ; _ -i- ff . 01 '

lunicys 011 nis sian 10 nine, ane is

the second black to be appointed
to Sparrow's staff.
Logan Todd Burke, appointed

in February, is the other black attorneyon Sparrow's staff. He is
the son of Northeast Ward AldermanVivian H. Burke and State
House Rep. Logan Burke.

Mfss Glanton, 25, graduated
cum laude from North Carolina
Central University with a degree
in political science in 1983. She
received her law degree in 1986 . i
fmi ' ttef Thurgood Marshall p
School of Law at Texas Southern
University in Houston.
The appointment, several

black leaders said, is a positive
sign from Sparrow.

Southeast Ward Alderman
Larry W. Womble said the appointmentis a step in the right
direction for the district attorney.

"I feel very positive and very
good about the appointment,"
womble said. "This shows that
he is committed to fair represen- I
tation and fair staffing. Mr. '

Please see page A14 L.

Alderman VI
E. Winston
By CHERYL WILLIAMS PI
Chronicle Staff Writer W(

beWhile it is important to

develop and improve downtown
and the surrounding central area
as suggested in an economic
development plan for the city and
county, other areas should not be pr

.overlooked, says one black alder- ~

man.
Southeast Ward Alderman

Larry W. Womble said that, ^overall, he thinks the projects
suggested by Winston-Salem
Civic Ventures for Phase II of the
,fForsyth County Growth
Strategy and Central Area Action

»

Committee debi
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer th

The East Winston Area Plan
ReviewCommittee would like to ..

see commercial development ^behind the Wachovia Bank and
Trust Co. branch on Martin
Luther King Jr. Drive.
Tim Jackson Jr., chairman of

the group of citizens that helped ^
forge the East Winston Area
Plan, said the committee is consideringrecommending that the *

vacant land behind the bank be
rezoned from residential to ^business. _»

"No final decision, in my opinion,has been made," he said, j"We need to look at it very closely."
\
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/omble: ^H|is left out
an" are worthwhile. But he
onders whether other needs are

;ing neglected.
Civic Ventures, an advisory
oup formed to promote
jvelopment in the city and coun,adopted the plan outlining 19
ojects in February.
The Board of Aldermen's
nance committee Monday ap- tr ;
oved a resolution adopting ? yl
ivic Ventures' report as a guide
>r Phase II economic develop- ^ *A v

ent. l ne resolution win now go _

;fore the full board. The Gregorys
Womble said he will bring up worc* ^rom 1

above, who ha
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ates rezoning
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9 Family cor
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

On Saturday, April 11, Kevin L
16, left home to spend the day on
class trip to Carowinds. He has no

since. .

It has been exactly four weeks an
Lewis and Marjorie Gregory last s;

It was a Saturday, no different 1
except that their son, Kevin, a ji
High School, was to go on a class

Mrs. Gregory said that she and \
checked to see that their son had his
his address book and some money
"He was fine, other than being

have still heard Mrs. Gregory said, describing he
their son, Kevin, that morning. Kevin, she said, had i
is been missing the prom at Glenn High School th<
r a month. Gregory said his son has, on pre

ffifflU Bill may bri
By MILTON JORDAN
Special To The Chronicle

RALEIGH - Winston-Salem
Special Superior Court Judge
James A. Beaty's chances of winningan eight-year seat on the
bench would increase substantiallyif a bill now workinjHis way
through the General As^mbly
becomes law. ^

Beaty, who was appointed to
the Superior Court bench as a

special judge by former Gov. Jim
Hunt, would normally end his
term June 30. But the new law
would extend his 'special
judgeship for 18 months.

fA special judge is appointed by
the governor to travet across the

I state to relieve court workloads
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Commits
one-famil
By MARDELL GRIFFIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

THE Board of Aldermen's
Finance Committee has approved
a redevelopment plan for a sectionof East Winston that one

proponent says may help bring
young. black professionals back
to the area.
The proposal calls for the

redevelopment of single-family
residences in the area near
Cameron and Gray avenues,
stretching from 12th to 14th
streets in East Winston.
The proposal was part of a

general redevelopment plan tor
several East Winston
neighborhoods considered by the
committee at a Monday after-
noon meeting. The options submittedby the city-county plann- j
ing staff proposed that the city
would purchase houses in the
area, demolish them and offer
the land to developers so that
they could build new housing
units.
Of the three options presented

to the committee, the city-county
planning staff recommended that
both single-family and duplexes
be built in the area.
The proposed houses would

carry price tags of between
$50,000 and $55,000. But com"munityleaders and the cityV
housing and neighborhood

-developmenU-staff. favored
building only single-family
houses.
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James A. Beaty
where needed and to fill in for
other judges.
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y homes
A second option called for

single-family buildings on the
property between Cameron and
Gray with fronts facing Gray.
Atkins Middle School would be
to the back of the buildings.
Residents, of the neighborhood
viewed this approach as "turning
a.ua» 1 1 >» W__

ana; liUAU lUC 5CI1UU1, 1VITS.

. Virginia K. Newell _

Newell said.
.

Option three also proposed
single-family structures but suggestedthat ffie units face
Cameron. The houses fronting
Gray would then face the backs
of the Cameron Avenue dwellings.This would make the Gray
Avenue homes more difficult to
market, said Guy Choquette of
fhp hmieinn o»i/l *-! «* »'~. ' . e
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fice. .

In calling for the option that
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ch for son
or two days. "If he did something
in't face it* he wouldn't come

somehow always learned where he
liable person," he said. "He was
ds or some place where we could
h him."
3 this time.
lat he filed a warrant against his
tiorized use of his car on April 13,
i the car would turn up. Neither
g persons report has been filed.
ver, is not satisfied that the For-
ff's Department is doing all it can

ing the same old thing/' he said,
/e do the same thing for you that
If they do the same thing for the

se see page A3

ick judges
extension, the bill, HB-589, introducedby Rep. H.M. Michaux,
D-Durham, would create nine
new nominating judicial districts
where both the populations and
the voting registrations are

predominantly black.

For example, in Forsyth County,the new law would create
r-v* - %« ...

juuitu&i i^isirici zi-a, which consistsof the Northwest Ward, the
South Ward and the Southeast
Ward of Winston-Salem and
Precincts 4-1 and 4-2. This is the
district where Beaty currently
serves. If the law passes, Beaty
could be nominated to a Superior
Court judgeship from this

Please see page A13
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